.

We Organize Wine Tours In Cortona, Montepulciano,Montalcino,
Chianti region. Cheese Tasting in
Pienza.
We have half or Full day
Tours,every day.
Our tours also make you enjoy the
beauty of the landscape and show
the secret corners of our territory,
which is not only beautiful but special.It is in our hearts every day.
We will make you be an active
part of it

Incoming Tour Operator

TUSCAN WINE ROADS
Half a day
LIFE IS TOO SHORT!
From Cortona to
Montepulciano following
wine roads

Incoming Tour operator

Contact: Tuscanmagic di Dng srl
Agenzia Viaggi- Travel Agency
Incoming Tour Operator

Tuscanmagic - Wine Tour , Cortona
Consigliato fra le Activities in Cortona da:

Via Guelfa 24/26 52044 Cortona (AR)
Tel: +39 0575 1645310
Fax: +39 0575 1645311
Cell: +39 3487653653
tuscanmagic@hotmail.it
www.tuscanmagic.net

Why not combine
the discovery of
Cortona with Wine
tasting and local
produce?

WHY CHOOSE
TUSCAN WINE TOUR?

Half day PROGRAMME

Because wine has been part of our tradition
since the time of the Etruscans who used it
to celebrate festivals and honour their dead

Price : 72 euro per person
(base 4 PEOPLE)
Price: 98 euro per person
(base 2 people)

From Cortona to
Montepulciano
LIFE IS TOO SHORT TO
DRINK BAD WINE!!

At the time
of Etruscan civilization, vines were
trained to grow up trees and wine was exported from the Tyrrenian Sea south to Sicily and north to southern Wales.

09. 30 : Meeting at Tuscanmagic Travel Agency in Cortona
with the wine-guide .

Transportation by private car .

b)

Assistance of a wine-expert during all the tour

c)

Wine-tasting of the wines listed in the programme
above and taste of local produce, bruschette, cheese,
salumi, oil, in the 2 cellars/farms in the Cortona and
Montepulciano area

e)

Guided tour of the Cellars listed in the programme
above, with explanations of all the differents stages of
winemaking from the grape -picking to the bottling
process

Departure for the ‘ TUSCAN WINE- TOUR’
10,00 ;Visit and wine tasting of different kinds of Cortona doc
wines in a winery in the Cortona countryside,
Cortona enjoys a priviliged location and a mild climate which
have always made it easy to produce good wines since the
Etuscan times.
11.30; Departure for Montepulciano. Visit of the town on your
own.

‘TUSCAN WINE
TOUR’ is an itinerary intended to
re-discover
our tradition in a
land where
WINE-MAKING has
become an ART recognized around the
world

a)

Wine tasting of 3 kinds of wines of Vino Nobile of Montepulciano and local produce in 1 local WINERY
Vino Nobile of Montepulciano is famous all over the world.
"A noble wine destined for the table of gentle folk",
as it is written in documents of 1700.
Small quantities of ‘Vino Nobile’ are matured for a long time in
these cellars with excellent results, even up to 30/35 years
(the oldest bottle now dates back to 1887).
13.’00 : Departure for Cortona. Back at around 13.30

The price does not include:
Tips and anything not specified in ‘The
price includes’ above

FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATION
CALL : + 39 0575 1645310
AGENCY TUSCANMAGIC,
DURING OFFICE HOURS, OR
+ 39 348 7653653. AFTER OFFICE HOURS
WEB SITE: http://www.tuscanmagic.net/winetourshtml

OR BOOK THROUGH YOUR HOTEL
OR TRAVEL AGENCY

